
:iire if i acre feet I rota ine
drainage basin surrounding Kiln-III- .

i lie lake, to be use.l lot the l- -

ngat.on of lands in Paker
'

in ol -

Py Phillip K. Lafflar, of Grand-- j

View, covering the a ppi opt tul iln 'Issued Daily Except Monday by
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215 S. t'tiliilnfrciu I Si Salt.ni I add
ot water fotll two spt i HI'S to'
in operating hydraulic lam.
tor domestic i:re, in .l;tiller an?v,-er-. her ready nccep

(Ffltland OffWe, 627 Board of Trad- - Building. I'hone Automat aiice of Dal y's theory, gave me
much food for thoiuht during lhe count)

I'.v T ! Sh-rra- td tore:-- ! ytipnrrest of our stay at the cafe, which
lo ld no otliT incident out of the l

Adele Garrlson'a New Thase Ol

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE I'orl lalnl. covering Hi" '' l'MEMBKIt OF TllK ASMCIATKI I'UKSS
The Associated Press is exel uaivelv ciititU-i- l to th- - use for rcBub- -t

licaption oL ail news disDatche credited to it or not orii.Tvk ih4
la. tbl paper and ftlftO the local now mi I.I latiewl herein

ordinary, for Mill y Stockbridgef t),,I)r j;, t j,, ,,f wnier lroin Iln5;
who with her party, left shortlv '

rn.,.ki tributatv of ig 7.:f. rlvfr.
he-for- we did, preserved the same f(). r,',s;,jell,.,. and publ.c camp
frozen quietude into which her grounj supply. in Clackaiuns
husband's words had plunged her. ... unIVCHAPTER ZiiR. 1 J. Hendricks. . . .

Stephen A. Stone
Ralph Glover Hut I .londered deenlv over Mess,

Managt-- r

..Managing Kdilor
Cashier

Manager Job Dept It . f L
Jaskoskl wTlv We sllould worry

I loll t see
WHAT KKNN'KTH

PRIIXIE IMIJ TO
HIS WIKK.

STO K- -! iH,an wondering w hether
CONTROL r,,aijy Pelieved herself to be thej

' i object o'" Millv Stockbridee-- sIE!

Plan" at lieiritf mad for I lie

ifction of a $ihi.mmi memorial
court on the higheM piouud of
ih- - cam pus of tli' I'n.vemt.. of
(df-Hii- i. i t Eu(f-tif- a tiibute
to tin-- n of Uiftuii w lio lo.jt tl.'ir
lives in the world war. The in'-- ;

i i r i 1 toiirl planned to 1 at
the mti anee to an auditorium to
be built latei when funds become

available It will be flanked by

buiidiiip devoted to itiusic and
tine art. In the court Itself,

which will be ajipio.vii. late'y ''.'
fe t iiiate. will lie a memorial
statue, two patriotically orna-nuritc- d

flajr poles ami taMets
t.earinft the names of Oregon men

who pave their live- -, fompletion
of the iioinoilal bv the I'lll- -

versit.v'rf ellli-ceteary- . ia pro
posed

DMLT STATESMAN, served by currier In Sal?ni and suburbs 1! rbout Grovcr llertdol! txlm; in

Germany. Isn't that punishment
enough'.' Ourcents a week. 65 cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, in advance. 6 a year, 3 for six

1 V
months, 1. 60 for three months, GO cents a month, iu Mariou
and 'Poik counties; outnlile of these counties, $7 a r, fS. lo
for six months, $1.70 for three months. 6u cents a month. When
Dot paid in advance. So cents a year additional.

jealousy, or' was try in to shield!
me from Dicky's suspicions

And I think any woman will j

understand th?t I experienced a j

distinct feeling of pique that
Dicky should have t honght Hess
Dean the only woman attractive
enough to arouve Milly Stoc';- -

bridge's jealoitsy.
( To be continued )

nntary contributions to this coun-

try's vast holdings of the yellow
mainly because unsettled

economic condition-- , in i.atin-Aineiic- a

vittually preclude any

other Tol III of pavineht to this
country.

The New York local asay of-lic- e.

a new stiuctui-'- . whose mod-

em e'juipnient includes hupe
vaults five floor." below 'the
street )evl. now holds upward
of $,iiiiii uiiu.iiOO. fully one-thir- d

of which has come from for-eil'l- l

col'nirits.
The machinery of the assay of-

fice there is workin at high
pressure in an effort to reduce
ar-- refine the foreign bullion and
c in. Reports that large quantities

of the gold are beinc. ship-lie- d

to the Philadelphia mint lack
jifical confirmation.

Commenting on this inflow,
which some hankers have viewed
with apprehension. George K.

Poberts. a vice president of the
National City hank and for years
director of the i'nited States mint,
is quoted as saying:

"It is natural that the people
of Kutope should he sending us
th,,:r M'hl. Ilverybody, every-
where, owes us money. The easi-

est wav for them to pay, if they

Skilled7THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper.
SALEM
One Day Only

Saturday, May

will be sent a year to anyone paying a year in advance to the
Daily Statesman.

M illy Stockbridge'g eyes wero
glittering with a light that be-

trayed the frailty of the thread
upon which her sanity hangs,
while her slender figure was fair-
ly shaking with the violence of
the emotion consuming her. There
was no mistaking the passion ot
jealousy thai was swaying her.
It was in every line of the malev-
olent face she turned toward our
table.

"I mean you!',' she called rau-
cously. "You over there with
your baby lace "

Kenneth ftrock'oridge's sinewy
hand darted out. seized his wlte s

SUNDAY STATESMAN, S1.&0 a year; 7& cents for sli mouths; 4(J

cents for three months; 25 cents for 2 mouths; 15 cents foi
one month. pakersWEEKLY STATESMAN. Issued in two six-pag- e sections. Tuesdays

More Applications Come
For Water Appropriationand Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid in udvance. fl 25); 5u

cents for six months; 25 cents for three months.
TELEPHONES: R. II. Jon.'s of Granite. Or..

has filed wth the slate engineer
an aniilication for authority to

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 583

Job Department, 083
Society Editor, 106

, AMMAL AM AtluiIVUT ACT AO WWIIEntered at the Postoffice In Salem, Oregon, as second clans matter
AL C BARNES'

SStJN CHALLENGE CROUP

arm in a grip that must have
hurt her, at the same time sayirg
something to her in a low, con-

trolled voice. We couldn't catch
the words, but there was some-
thing about the passionless, meas-
ured tones that made me shiver.
It was as if 1 had seen lhe gen
tlest. kindest of house dogs sud

305 30 LIONS
IN ONE BIG ACT

ONE OF OVH (f KEATEST ASSETS

appropriate no second feet of wi-'te- r

from Clear and Lightning
creeks 'or mining operations in
Grant county.

Other applications have been
j received as follows:

Hy A. N. Davis of Haker. cover-- j
ing the appropriations of water
from Sutton creek, tributary to
Powder river for irrigation of 22
acres in Haker county.

Hy the Norden-Krit- z Svndicate,
; of Holland, Or., covering the ap-- !

propria! ion of .".o second feet from
Sucker and Cave creeks to be used
in the development of power for
mining purposes in Josephine
county. The estimated cost of

20rTJLFORXINC BENGAL

AND SIBERIAN TJCERS
denly turn with bared fangs upon
a tormentor. zu

MMIKS liKK.MT.

'lhe financial credit of Mexico
i.; improving rapidly under the
administration of President Obre-,.o- n

It is claimed. and with

tome authority, tha Mexico is

tetter able to meet her obliga-

tions than any o,l the war-tor- n

countries of Europe. She hafi

natural resource that baffle th '

imagination. Her silver and oil

are boundless In measurement
and her soils are wonderfully fer-

tile.
I'nder a wide program of en-

terprise and development she
might easily become the richest
country in the world.

Education and industry are
about all that Mexico needs to

make her people a race to be en-

vied of all men.

"The berry industry will become one of the Northwest's
Her father bent forward, antrreateat assets, lhe acreage which has been planted the last MOMIUf U AWHAl OKU H'xiously scanning his son-in-la- w s

lace I heard linn say something.
of which the only word I coum
distinguish was "check". uttereT
with a questioning inflection, and
I conjectured that the elder man
wished to leave the cafe With h's
family at once.

mi, is in pold "

Pointing to the reduced inter-
national value of the ISritlsh bank
note. French and Belgian francs,
the Italian lira and th- - shrink-
age almost to the vanishing point
jf (jermaii mark? and Austrian
Kronen. Mr. Kobe;ts adds:

"So long as the ptemium on
the gold dollar exists and is gen-,ia- l.

gold will probably continue
io flow here in greater or less
liiaiitities. It seems incredible,
however, that It can long cou- -

Hut Kenneth Stockbridge shook (L6TU5

know well the art of bak-
ing nutrition and deli-ciousn- ess

into every tas-
ty loaf.

T)iey don't trust to luck.
But day after day give
ybu Bread of uniform,
goodness in

! HOLSUM

j BREAD

T h e i r spick-and-spj- an

white uniforms are just
another evidence of the
fresh, clean sweetness of
ybur Bread.

Ask your grocer for the
loif that brings you Big-
gest Food Value in
teinpting form.

i

CHERRY CITY

I BAKING

COMPANY

OKAPIhis head, his eyes grim, compell
9t C ATI? ITTing upon his wife's face. Anoth

er minute and she had lifted a

this development is $10,000.
Hy A. "W. Hamilton and K. F.

Marques, of Welser, Ida., covering
the appropriation of water from
the Malheur district improvement
companv ditches for irrigation of
CO acres, and domestic use in
Washington county, Idaho.

Hy Kdward Coles, of Haines,
covering the construction of the
Killimacue reservoir for the stor- -

cowed face to his, while her stiff.
white lips muttered something

OYF.K THE KOItDKR. that was evidently a promise to
control herself. As she did so he

j .inue at the present rate.'' released his grip upon her arm.
Paul M. Warburg, a recognized and sank back into his former at

titude of weary despondency.banking authority, now chairman I I TM. I AVUTMC UOM

H-,.-
.'i SAMSON"Hy Jove!" Dicky exclaimed

Ontario has voted itself bone
dry. The large cities like Toron-

to, Ottawa and Hamilton were
wet by decisive margins, but the
country districts overcame the

of the newly organized Interna VATOVAVAVAVAv'AVAunder his breath. "That's the
tional Acceptance bank. Inc., says A C An Equcstritn Act Supreme A f4U Daaciaf Hno Ducaf Grb 4Uprettiest little exhibition of ani-

mal taming I ever saw. Bet

fevjr years, is enormous. Like some of our other dvelopments,
mope attention has been given to the planting than to the
marketing. What the berry industry needs at the present
time is a strong organization of the growers. They should be
formed into large groups. We need to develop more markets
to obtain a wider distribution. We will need in th enext few
years, greatly increased facilities for the packing of the crop.

I "Not only should growers cooperate among themselves
but there should be a good spirit of cooperation shown to-

wards the canneries and other concerns which must handle
our products. By all pulling together, the industry can be
developed beyond the fondest expectations of the most enthu-
siastic. It would be regretable, if because of lack of good or-
ganization and cooperation and the proper development of the

industry, that conditions came about where growers became
discouraged and actually began to reduce the acreage, rather
than maintain the present acreage. More and more the world
is going to look to the Pacific Northwest for its supplies of
berries and berry products. By ali working together, we can
giv this country the same reputation for its berries that the
Pacfic coast has already earned for its other fruits."

I The above is from the current issuo of the Oregon Grow-
er the official paper of the Oregon Growers Cooperative As
icatian:

. 1 Nothing should be left undone tnat can possibly be done
to assure a stable market for the berries of the Northwest

I' J And this applies with especial force to the Salem district,
whih, with the right kind of cooperation, is hound to become
theSprincipal small fruit district not only of the Pacific North-
west, but of the United States, and of the world.

r I This will require millions of dollars yet to be invested in
tanking and packing plants, and in cold storage facilities.

i fFrom now on, it is a manufacturing and merchandising

if the gold movement:
"With gold flowing our way. fiver he punishes the everlasting

Agnes Ayres
Theodore Roberts

Milton Sills
Are in the Cast in

daylights out of her when he gets
town vote. The referendum was
on the question of importing in-

toxicating liquors. This should
having resulted in an unpreced

home. Any takers?"

MR. MlfCS OTTOS AS AM ADDED ATTRACTION

KM TM SEASON A MOST NOVEL STUFCMWUS mi
uxmsmnAX cokgloui uampix of ai i fctmx- -

CAL PAGEANT" --
HUNDMW MMCUDS. COONTUSt
ornwru or ncmsu j anmau

TSEAJLIAND FANTASY

He elanced around our table
make it easier to enforce prohi with a merry smile, and I realised

ented accumulation of gold in our
country, and with the increasing
strength of the federal reserve with a throb of relief that he had The Furnace"

not grasped the real significance
of Milly Stockbrldge'B outburst. I All

bition In Detroit. Buffalo and
other cities along the American
border and also curb international
bootlegging.

system, it would be plainly up to
the I'nited States not to hoard its i Now Playing mt

THE OREGON
didn't see how he could nave
helped doing so, for her eyes had 00003 OPEN I AND 7vast banking strength, but to

nakfi it available for other coun PERFORMANCES Z ANO 0 PKoeen directly fixed upon me. m
fact I had been compelled to ex ItVAVAVATOYAVAVAVATHE WOMAN OF IT. tries for the purpose of once more ert all the self-contr- ol I possessed

A Chicago woman Is going to
to keep trom visibly quailing at
the hatred in the glance my prin-
cipal's wife had shot at me.

Bess Dean Explains.

France to see Marshal Foch and
make protest against the reten rtion of colored troops in Germany.
If the women of America have IcIgars?CIGARS

1

itaiting the wheels of commerce
going.

"America having become 1he
gold pivot of the world, countries
with strongly fluctuating ex-

changes, in order to do a world
trade, would have to lean heavily
on American short-ter- m credits.
American banks, in granting these
credits, could well take upon
their shoulders a burden amount-
ing to a billion dollars or more
and. to that extent, relieve

opinions on any question they do
not hesitate to take them to head-

quarters. The United States
indrshipping proposition '

For the fruit will be forthcoming when and as fast a?
arkets can be stabilized and guaranteed. It is up tc

rains of the business, capable of assembling great sums
may not belong to the League of
Nations, but that will not pre-

vent the women of America from
telling the nations of the earth IS Qlioney, through cooperative and other kinds of leadership

where to get off.

"This would be one of the many
measures that the I'nited StatesVF.IUTABI.K FLOOD OF GOLD

O.MINCi TO Ol'H COIWTHV

. A Wisconsin woman of 90 who has been a "campus co-

ed' lit five universities since she was 79, winning high marks
has Applied for admission to the summer school of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, desiring to brush up on her psychology

,and jeociology. "Who ever becomes satiated on knowledge?"
ghe bsks, thus giving a useful hint on how to stay young in

would have to take in order to
bridge the gap now existing be

"You are mistaken, Mr. Gra-
ham," Alice Holcombe spoke hur-
riedly. "Mr. Stockbridge is gen-

tleness itself to his wife. It is
onlv when she outrageously of-

fends that he ever exerts his au-

thority. You Bee I speak as one
having knowledge,' she added
with a deprecating little smile,
"for I have been a friend to both
of them since childhood."

"They are lucky!" Dicky re-

turned gallantly, but I noticel
that his eyes had a speculative
gleam as they rested on my friend
and knew that his brain was busy
with conjectures concerning her.
and her relation to the Stock-bridge- s.

Tlte next moment ho

turned to Jtess Dean.
"I infer that you are the cause

of our fair neighbor's exhibition."
he said, smiling, and a thrill of
surprise ran through me. Dicky
had seen nothing of the real situ-
ation, had jumped to the conclu-
sion that Miss Dean was the ob-

ject of Mrs. Stockbridge' jeal
ousv.

Why? I wondered.
I had no opportunity just then

to answer my own question, for
Dicky was still, speaking.

a vrtiame nooa oi gout n--

ween the dollar and other cur
iweeping upon the shores of thespirit. rencies, but, on a very compre-

hensive scale, It could safely be
indertaken only when political
ind economic peace would have

Witt ha become of our old vast majority of men do not be
frtoai. Col. Edward Mandell lieve such slander. Cincinnati

Enquirer.

rtj

I

.M

JIpun? 'Sic transit gloria tnun- - een t i Kit rope.
dl."

Th German people ought to BITS FOR BREAKFAST
read of ttre stay of the children
of Israel in the wilderness for 4t

Don't worry, the old world Is

wagging on and the man who
gets aboard at th- - new gait if
the man who is going to be happy
and make the most of It in the
loni; run It is just as easy to be
cheerful as it is to wail. Try It

years! They are due for a simt
Circus day tomorrow.

S
Pity the poor prune men.

S
They had a hard jolt last year

Jar eiperlence

I'nlted States. Already the prec-

ious metal in the country lias
the unprecedented cmount

or JS.Oitl. 4X7, itlS, and yet th
ule is rising.

Financiers attribute this to th
'act that the United States is th
world's one "creditor nation'
ind for the equally important
reason that the other nations ol
the world find it well nigh im
lossible to transact hnsiness with
his country, by reason of theii
wn depreciated currency.

The precious metal is coiiilnt
ruin all qiiarlers of the lobe.
ut the Kiitopcan countries, more

narticularly Creal llritain am
r'rance. as well as the
an nations, are paving heavi"st

toll.
Much of the gold received from

--lugland represents shipment-'lor- n

South Africa to Ionditn.
vhile the French and other con- -

ind It was hoped they might have
i fat year in 1 2 1

. And still the

"Aren't you ashamed of your-
self to cause such ructions?" lie
demanded.

I held my breath for Miss
Dean's answer. It came prompt-
ly, as I might ha v.? expected, with
laughing flippancy.

"My fatal beauty." she sail.

To All My Old Friends and All the New Ones That
This Announcement Will Bring Me

I have taken advantage of the A'gency Plan of the United Cigar Storci
Co., which in every essential respect makes my store a UNITED CIGAR
STORE.

This plan has proved immensely successful wherever introduced, be-

cause it passes on to smokers in smaller places all the advantages enjoyed
by ihe smokers of the large cities in which the United Cigar Stores Co. oper-
ates 2000 stores.

f

''t

Under the plan I own the store as before and my nanie remains over the
door, but my arrangements gives me all the benefits of buying and selling
that any United Cigar Store enjoys.

All the famous brands at United Cigar Stores prices.!

United Cash Discount Vouchers with all purchases.

MyJStore Will Open as a UNITED CIGAR STORE
i Saturday, May 7

To celebrate the occasion the following
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS are offered :

Anether way to deal with the
Japanese in California is to sell
therft tall the land they want ami

' then iave the highways In front
Of tltt'T holdings- .- Los Angele

shortage may not turn out as
gieat as it looks now.

" V
Get your broccoli seed.

STime

The marriage of the "most per-

fect girl" in the United States I

reported. Too late, rhe was mar-

ried many years ago. Just how
many would compel us to look in
the records in the old family Hi

ble. It lies on the center table in
the d parlor.
Angeles Tlllien.

urocro!i is tne one monev crop
"GETS-I- T"Th popularity of Secretary

Mellon (''Washington Is now
He Is a partner in the

Overllt lljtlllery company that
has li'.t0,MM gallons or whUkey
In 114 bonded warehouse. Kx- -

i

THE CORN

ignments hark back lo the dayt JinatHft'

Comptroller of lhe Currency
Crissinger was a hard-heade- d

tanker of Ohio before ha accept-
ed public s'rvlce. has some
excellent views on the present
situation. . Jn a recent address be-

fore the liintrict of Columhia

mTo pay that mothers no lonper
are heedful of the welfare of their

l the war and in some instances
to much lonner periods.

For example, Sweden Is send
flK gold received from Germany
or war supplies; also bar cold of
mllion which many believe to be
)f Russian origin. IJy way of tlu
Pacific have come occasiona'
shipments' of gold from Siberia

mm

for our farmers; or at leaht one
it the fv.- - crops In that class
'hat is not hurt by excessive rains
The more rain the better. It
(jrowe grat in the rain All it
ned is a living chance and a fair
statt In the summer and fall, and
then it takes care of itself if tt
will only rain hard and long.

".
Prettv tough on Germany. Hut

think of the wav It would have
'een hnd I he "hoe been on the

other fool. There would have
been no days of grace, and no pity
on account or putting up a poor
mouth.

.
The I'n'ted States is getting so

much gold that it is becoming
embarrassing. The part of states- -

lanshio is to use the gold to
cinch the world leadership of this
nation in all things worth while

Now it is next week that th-

enieri encv tarifr bill is to be-"o-

a law. Procrastination is
he first and middle name and

handle of congress.

daughter is not true. Their
daughters today are tafer than
were .the daughters of 50 year
ago. To admit a general drift
toward tree love In this country
is to stamp womanhood as a pro-

vocative instrument of evil. Th- -

Thl ('rn llcniover 1 fuaranteel
Relief from rorn mfferinj; follows tin

ailialion of "lietnit'' alniot i
riui.-LI- ti pain follows the tlirui of a

Hankers' association he said:
'The law of supply atyi demand

' as dead as a New England salt-- d

mackrel. Manufacturers, job-

bers, wholesalers, retailers and
aborers are all in some sort ol
i combination to frustrate thb
fundamental law of economics
Kach is out to ;et his" first." Th
situation could not have been bet-

ter expressed in a volume.

1

FUiURt DATES
M 5 lo I ini'liitiTf Annua! confernr of FTnjr"li'.l AssOf-intto-

M 7. Sturitr rrl.iration o'
Kotinilr' Amy at ChamHr.

May 7. Satnrlmr -- - Marion Oountv
lra'-- irx-i- atit lahall tournament.

Mil II. Siuiilav -- Mnlht-r'n la
War !. Mumlay hv Oliver

W. Stewart of t'hiro at Kirnt t'hrihtian
rhBr.(i

Wav to. Tuesday - Graduating reriial.
Willamette t'iiiveritv School of Mukk'
Waller hall

Mav !'. Sttmlav Sefonl neet of feSalem Kusriie. orvslli, golf tui!ri:niient.

1 FREE, 10 Cash Discount Vouchers with all even $1 purchases.

O FREE, a Durham Duplex (Demonstrator) Razor with purchases
amounting to $1.00 or over.

V FREE, a Glass Ash Tray with purchases amounting to 50e or
over.

4 FREE a Match Book Holder with purchases of 25c or over.

On the statue of James W.

Fomwr orfif l iu k
Marshall, the pioneer who discoV'
fred sold in California in 184S
at Colnia, near Placerville. Cal

X."" t-- 11 . . I T 1J i t . .1

"The Inside of
The Cup"

' will not be shown to--i
night on account of

i tin Willamette Jur.ior
play hut will be coi:-- f
tinned tomorrow,- mat-ino- o

and even.njc

' i. ivniiiw. a itiiiiitfr tiiw- -
'rlff nttornev of Marion fmntvat lltahee nut. links.

i Vii.... """'i "- -" who is now located at La Grandemere was placed recently a mar-
ble inst tearin! a new date for ' in the citv for a fw days on

luinfss and visiting with friendshe discovery. The inscription on ' r rea .vir-- w ami Martha
t Waller ll.i'l WiUamette unieritMat 1H Wilnekit.-.- W. I. ...me r..

X Ed.Pi- -

i -

ram for !, . .m.r-- at' rommereiai .tui, We were always of the opinion
.iu" ;:iU l1 hQ men who could contrive

J"n- - 7 Tued;. An. not, si.. f j some device to conserve hot air
blooded J'r-- v, ,t Mate fair em.in.u j would be doinj; a good thing for Kane & Shaw

he statue originally gave the
date as January lit. 1 S t The
nw date Is January 24. 1MK.
The change was made when a
special commission authorized by
the California legislature investi-
gated and found Marshall made

We Suggest Cvme
Early

G R AN D
Hut we mav be wrone.ktinrnfuui ma.. . k - ; I .1.-- 1 ' -

as Minstrel George Monroe usedJune IT. Fri.l.iy HiKh k."!!)! jr.ilu

pin or knife into the fleth N,.t on!)
hard r.nna or nuft rn l.ut every kind
of corn or raliun unrreri'lero to ' tJetn It"
and peela rifrht off It take jut a few
nnondt to atop the. pain with two or

three dropa (.. to your drumji.t todav.
Get a bottle of Ueta lt." "..! but a
trifle ererywhere. Your money bark if
Ml tatisfied. Mfd. liT E. Lawreoee k Co.
gUraeo. ' in Salem by J. C Putt
Md D. 3. Fry. (adrj

atin rtcK'i'June 3. Friday 363 State Street SALEM
lo put it Exchange.Annual aenior play by

i... p,. Read Tha classified Ads,
ilurh Reboot

June 17, Friday
Euta fair frounda.

Lis discovery five days later than


